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#5
TRAPS m -T r a n e inverted bucket or equal.
-Mr-Armstrong 1/218 f l o a toperated, snap action tspe or equal.
-Steam -1/1611 H a n f~r d Code S-2 ' or 6 2 .
-A i r -1 / 1 6 l I ring, Hanford 6 2 ,
S-2 Compressor t o receiver;
Hanford G4, S-4 beyond receiver. Unless otherwise indicated on drawings all pipe for power and process piping shall be preferably seamless; a first choice acceptable alternate will be lap welded pipe; a second choice acceptable alterna+e will be electric fusion butt welded pipe.
STRAINERS
Steel pipe shall conform to t h e ASTM designation, latest revision, stated i n each piping code, Where ASTM designation A-106 is specified, the following alternates will be acaeptable : Neither furnace nor automatic butt welded uiue will be acceuted under this Power and Process Piping specification except that electric fusion butt welded pipe will be acceptable; acceptable as an alternate where pipe conformhg to A-53 is specified.
All underground steel pipe,unless otherwise specified, shall have a protective coating applied as specified in the applicable piping code. 
HNF-6252, REV 0, ?3 2 4
The American Standard Code for Pressure Piping, ASA B-31.1 and supplements thereto, shall be considered as t h e minimum.requirements f o r acceptable materials, p a r t s and i n s t a l l a t i o n details. Each application should be considered on the basis of i t s ultimate use, i n s t a l l a t i o n requirements, and maintenance practices, I n a l l cases t h e best possible f i e l d practice s h a l l be followed.
Where s t e e l flanges or f i t t i n g s a r e specified i n the Service classif i c a t i o n section of t h i s Specification forged s t e e l s h a l l be used. quality s t e e l s h a l l be furnished f o r use in f i e l d fabrication, Flange A l l Van Stone j o i n t s , r e g a d l e s s of service or pressure, s h a l l be comprised of forgad or r o l l e d steel.
S t e e l welding neck, screwed, and slip-on flapges s h a l l be of m a t e r i d equal i n chemical end physical prope?"ties t o t h a t o f t h e pipe t o which they a r e t o be welded. 
Nuts s h a l l conform t o t h e ' l a t e s t designation A-194, Class 2.
A l l alloy s t e e l b o l t s s h a l l be b o l t studs threaded t h e i r e n t i r e length and long enough t o extend completely through t h e nuts.
be furnished with two semi-finished nuts of American National Form, heavy dimensions, chamfered and trimmed, and finished of American National Form Coarse-thread Series f o r s i z e s 1" and smaller, eight-pitch thread Series for s i z e s 1-1/8t1 and larger.
Each stud s h a l l
CARBON STEEL BOLTS AND NUTS

Carbon s t e e l b o l t s and b o l t studs s h a l l conform t o the l a t e s t ASTM
Specification A-107 which covers Commercial h a l i t y Hot-rolled Bar s t e e l s and s h a l l have a t e n s i l e strength of not l e s s than 55,000 lbs, per square inch. Carbon s t e e l b o l t s 1-1/8qt and l a r g e r s h a l l be b o l t studs threaded t h e i r e n t i r e length with t m e machine cut threads and s h a l l be furnished with two carbon s t e e l hexagonal nuts.
A l l carbon s t e e l nuts s h a l l be semi-finished cold pressed with true machine cut threads and finished on t h e face.
26, GASKETS
Unless otherwise noted under d e t a i l s of Wervice Classifications," a l l gaskets s h a l l be furnished i n accordance with Hanford Gasket Code, Part I V of t h i s Specification.
Unless otherwise called f o r , ring gaskets s h a l l be used throughout except where required on cast iron f u l l face 125# f i t t i n g s .
PIPE MANGERS
S t e e l hangers s h a l l be fabricated f r o m commercial s t e e l having an Refer t o standards B-4-1 through B-4-5, B-4-7, and B-4-17 through Pipe hangers and support.^ f o r piping 3" diameter and over i n Power ultimate strength of not l e s s than 60,000 lbs. p e r square inch.
B-4-35 in appendix f o r details.
House and Service Buildings, and f o r a l l s i z e outside l i n e s s h a l l be of s t e e l , p e r hanger d e t a i l drawings.
Power House and SeiviCe Duildings a r e t o be provided in t h e field.
UNIONS
/
Hangers for l i n e s 2-1/2" diameter and smaller in Use of screwed unions s h a l l be limited as f a r a s practical t o relat i v e l y small sizes. hereinafter specified. In general, ASA standard flanges a r e preferred. Galvanized malleable iron may be used f o r plumbing.
used.
Such unions s h a l l be s t e e l ground j o i n t , with trim a s - In reference t o a l l other material except valves, equipment of o t h e r makes of equal q u a l i t y and construction and which a r e approved by the Purchaser as such w i l l be acceptable unless one Vendor only i s d e f i n i t e l y specified. l i m i t a t i o n t o t h e product of a s p e c i f i c Vendor w i l l be based upon specific requireSuch o t h e r equipment.
Page 1 1 of 88 Tables I , 11 , and 111 define the thickness requirements (Table I ) , Material Type (Table 11) , Jacket (Finish) Class (Table 111) which are established as S t a n d r r d a t Hanford. 
